
TO THE PUBLIC. (

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to ]
the United Stales' army, are to be regiller- (
ed and located, -the fubfcribera have ex- ,
plored that tras of land on which thrfte war-

rants ase to l>e laid ; with a view, and tor ,
the purpose of offering then- services as lo-

caters.

We take the liberty of suggesting,; " that

veare at least as well acquainted with the

situation, quality of the foil, fee. ot the dif-

ferent townlhips iii the atm-efaid tract, as

any other person this wrll, perhaps, ap-
pear more clearly, by obfervmg, that YV il-

tiAM C. Schenk assisted in running the

Indian boundary line; at which time he

considerably traveled that traA: he alio

a(Tilled in furvrying and laying it ott into

townships, and at other times ranged over

it, to gain information. But to obtain a

more c omplete and accural knowledge, we

have lately spent between two and thnee

months. with levfral assistants, in particu.

larlv examining the different townships and

quarter townfh'.ps ; by which means we have

aci-iliied an aceUiate knowledge, ot the whole
(jjjlrict. We now offer our lervices to the

public, as Locaters, with affvrancw that we

will locate every persons warrants intruded
t? us to the best advantage, agreeably to

their' rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our ler-
vices we demand the one equal tenth part,

either in lands or warrants, when we locate

a full trafl, of four thoufasd acres or more,

for one peri'on or firm ; the land to be taken
in a i'ouirr* at a corner ot the traft ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location?The one equal lixth
part, in cafti or warrants, when we conneft
and locate any amount less than four tliou-
ftnd acres. We will be in Philadelphia
f om December next, until after the time of
location, to tmifift this bufuiefs. Ary
person wilhing to fatist'y himfelf farther,
viH pi cafe to call on us, by letter, (po&age
p a; ;ri ..r Otherwise ; when due attenfon will

be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as

we have to offer, which we h«pe Will be ia-
tisfaftorvs

, . r?,M \TvTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Phil.delph'.i, Oft- r>. 1799- row "

Valuable Property for Sale,
11l ttftb.it, «k«,S titcQlt+n*'*

* \u25a0 ; \u25a0 C«»o*'ts» -
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\u25a0\u25a0' , nnifei.
. mrir»h S, tu tb fa'tf

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately ir m : "t of the \u25a0»?

ferior oovrt of common -' ?of the coutuy

of Essex. in the <Ute of V. w Jerf. y d,'^d t0

he (heriffof the raid couMy ;,? a,nft 'he
credit,, monies apd eftils, good. M eh.xMeU,
laousand tenements ot ?>in Clroa Sj»>M at the
suit ot H'.llt.m W,!U. in a plea of uefpal* <>n the
CiiL to damage threeth«ufand dollars;

And whereat, the said Iher.ffdU, at the tem. of

Tunc last ~aU. return ,o the said court that he had
iTtvhed r! ? rt»f.*nd u.t by a errtam " nd given oy

Matthias D nmai) and Samuel »\u25a0 eeker to 'ha fa.d

del nii»nt. to the amount ~1 i.ear two thousand
do!i,rs,a..d also t.y sixty laud warrant.

AW «nlefs the said >hn Cleve,

» declaration at the fttit ot the platnt.ff, judgment
nili Ik evere-' against hint, .n.d hi. prop,rty

b ? m Sttiched, will I), MJ agreeably to the
ilututc in foch cafe made aud provded.

Aaron Ogden, Cltrk, &c.
Elizabeth-town

s

fc

TO BE SOLD,
r 1 HRRE or t ur lots ol about 30 or 40 acres I' each, more or lei's*>miy a purchaser
On fach of which there is a good filiation for a

hot! ?viz one on the river Delaware, f.mable
eith-' irr a gentleman's feat or for a perfoa who

miE ht wish to e..gage in the lumber hnfmefs
a r »d landing. One c mmandmg a good

view ofthe river rom th» highelt ground between
the petinypack and Pogueffin creeks ; and another
on the 3rii?.olßoad. Entflfr?»f Mr. Gilpm n«r

the 11 mile stone on the said road.

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each with good

haMine ; one of which is suitable for a tan-yard,
audits a small stone house and a young bearing
orchard on it, on the Newtawn road near Snider1 *

mill about 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
other lot of about 30 acres on the Pen»yp»ck.?
Enquire of Jonathan CHft who lives on the pranw-
fes or Mr. Gilpin.

Poffeflion will be given in the spring, bat build-
ing mat.rialsmay be coße&ed sooner. ???-\u25a0>

November 8 sawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treasurer,

BY Direflion of the Commifloners of Lyco-
ming county. at'endsat Philjdelph.a t® re-

seive the Taxes assessed upen unfsated Lands in

that County, from the holders thereof, in this
Ciiv. 'I hose who have iiled with the Com-
miifior.ers, statements of thek Lands, are re-
euefted to call upon him, to know the amount

of Ta*e*thereon,ai«J pay them; otherwise, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into
the hsnc's of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
bly to the afl for railing countyrates and levies

Thofi who have not filed statements or then
bids with the Commissioners, and aredefirous
of having it done, toprevent fates without pre
vinus personal Notice, may file with the above
T.eafuvsr, their lifts, Bating the quantities re-
turned, number and dales of the warrant, and
names of the warrantees, under which they
h id their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
?i;rdy'sNn 98, Marketftrectf#rthis purppfe
until ti« 18th infta*.

November 9.

I

tfWARDS Or

Eizbtech Thousand. Persons
Of ali »gc», within nine month* past, l>»» e ljuno

relief from
HAMILTON'S

Worm destroying Lozenges, ;
In various complaints ariiing from worms ar.u

trom foulncfs or obftruaions in the stoma«h an
bowel*

This medicine bears no ar.alegy whateve* to

other.of similar title so commonly composed ?>

as operating with a degree ol violence, fu®cient ;
not only to kill *orn..f but fooictime» to endai,

wer the patient*, life; on tha contrary, * P ec" lia '
excellence of this remedy h, its b«ng fu;'«d ito
every age and conftuution, contains "

what is p«rleolly innocent, and is {? mild in if

oporation, that it cannot injure the mof> dclica \u25a0
pregnant lady, or th« tentkreft infant of a week
old, should no worms exist in the bo«ly; hut w»H
without pain or griping, eleanfc the ftomac 1 ano
bowels ofwhatever i« loulor offcnfive, aw. Ihaie

by prevent the produ&ion of \vonfi» and m»ny
J fatal disorder».

RECENT CURES
Selefledfrom feTerat hundreds, the suthent
city of which, anyparfon may Jfcertam eithe

performed in Europe, nobody know» where

but at home.
jffid anr.

MICHAEL DUFFY, rertding at No. 47
Wi'kes street, Fell's point, in the city of Ba
titnore, voluntarily maketh oath, that the sol
lowing flatcment is just and true.

In the beginning of May last, my three chil
dren, a fcoy of seven, and two girls, the one
five and the other thr.e ye=r» of age, uere takei
very ill, neaily a' the fame time, of a c"m«=i

fever, a« I then fuppoled ; but wa« I' on con
vinced the d lorder watcaufed by wtrmi -the;
were frequently troubled vith convolfion fin
and violent ftartings in tleirflsep, and with al
molt continual vomiting and purging, particu
larly the youugelt. I made inn -maie apphca
tion to a phyftciau of the firlt reputation, an<

his medicineawere adminiilered with a conn
denceof lyciefi which only encrealedouri.il
appointment. The children grew daily worle
and 1 wa« absolutely without liopis of iheir re
covery. Thr v unwell l'non appealed almol
devoid of animation, and scarcely an lohiwtan
»f this world In 'hi, dittieffin* moment,

was told that Himilton'b Worm Destroying Le
zenges had performed many cures id caies e
C|ualty defperate?I immediately purchased ;
30a, and gave each ot them a iioie f 1
f*w hours produced the most desirable effects,
he eldett voided a great number of very

*orins, and the fecoi'd thousands of fir.all oneSj

nany of thtmVior a quarterot an inch long in

:he ytangeft they feen.ed to be consumed, and
iad the appearance of ik'u s and ot ilimy mat-
er. 1 repeated the dole agreeable to the paper
>f dirfAions, and they r!i i>eedily tecovered a
roo.i Date of health which they still cnjry, tho

ive months have nearly elapsed lincethey we.t

)B the border# of the grave, the death of
he who'c appeared to be inevitable.

Sworn b« fore me this a6th day of Septetr
J, SMITH,

_ _ . \

«TTfft \u25a0'

Frem i&r. JtlmJ. Jiercrtwif, SaofnaJCM-
dU M#ujfi>a*rer> A». **t Brutp HrAt,
Baltimore.

TO THE PR OFRIETOR OF
Hamilton's Worm Deffroyintf Lozenges.

Sir, Ogobtr »», * 799-
I think It try nuty to ialorm you that 1 h.>ve

experienced the happiest effc<3« from your 1.0
z.nges, having been much affli<t<-d far tour

y
C ars past, with various complaints c auftd by

worms, particulsrly a constant pain 111 my f'o-
inach and bowels, frequent and levrre head
ache, with i general laflitute and Weakncfs du
ring which iine I hid the be<l medical advice
that could he obtained from the most fkiUu
phyfictans 1 could hear of, both American and
European, with -ut any alleviation ot my dil-

Iltould, tooprobably, have continued with-
out relict, but for your Worm D*«roving Lu- |
xenges, wh'ch brought from me ao iftoniJhinj.'
quantity of small white worms, about ihe size
of \u25a0> coarf- thread and in i(hoi t time, 1 surd
myf lf perfedtly free from all ray form.r com.
plsints, and have enjoyed a good slate ol healrr.
for five months past.

I have conttantly recommended your merfi
cine.'aixt fliall as long as I live, having, from,

my own experienceteafon to believe it be an
in>aluahle and unpariUH'd rtme'.y. Sbnuld
any person wilh for further I will
with oleafure fati»fy their enquiries- onthu lub-
je&. JOHN J. ABEiiCROMHY.

Sir, J*'f ,0; »7?9;
1 had been along timeafflidled vrih a vi lens

and gnawingpain in my stomach, a dull, heavy,
continual headache, with a frequent Iwimming
in my head, accompanied with dimnelsof tight
and fomerimes partial blindness, and « « ren-
dered incapable ofattending my business, thro
lol> of (Irength ; fametiines could l'carcely eat

a morsel for two or three days} when my appe-
tite would suddenly become aftonilhinaly vora-
cious. I firmly believed myf«lf to he in a con-
sumption, which mull soon put a period to my
life, when happilyhearing of ftw'al cures per-
formed by Hamilton's Worm Dellrnying Lo-
zenges in complaints which could not be account-
ed for , I took two dotes, which expelledan in-
crediblenumber gf (mall iharp poii.ted worms:
in ftiort, I now enjoy as perfefl health ind
strength, as ever I did in my life, and I believe
my cure to be entirely effVaed by meantol your
medirine. . .

My brother witnefling us furprmng efficacy
was induced to take a dole though in tolerable
health, which occaßnned him likewite to void
a great quantityof worms ofthe fame kind, and
thereby probably prevented his experiencing
thil'e dreadful diforriers with which I was at-
fli&ed. . ' '

A sincere defue that others in limiltr arcum-
ftance may receive the fame benefit, is the rea-
son of my fending y>w» this acc"fcit.

Yours, very refpefljittlly,
aqoila golding.

HartfordRead, » miles from Baltimore.

OBSERVE.
Those who wife to avail ihemtelvejof ihe be-

nefit* prspofedby the above remedy, thould he
particularlycareful is they value their nv ney
and their health, to tfoard ?ainft the imme.o .s i
impositionsdaily attemptedon thepublir, by ip-
plying to Mr. Wm. Y. ttirv-h, Stationer, No.
17, South Second Street, who is appointed the
oi l/ veftder in Philadelphia Likewifc cbferve
that none ian be dependedon asbeinis genuine,
unless the fign:;ture of Lee & Co. is [jatUd on

I the outsideof each
Purchaser» by th« doaen or grcce will receive

a handsomeallowance by applicationW Let and
Co. Market flreet, Baltimore.

January 17. JiWlf

all persons
JNBE6TED w the Efla« 0t Johm h« :
1 ton, hteot the
chant, ileceafed, are re^| c t0

(l
Pi"/s EJUuil '

and tltdc hiving ckmAiids 'ga'"

sitting Executor, Ass. «*', Spruce
November 11. '

A Quantity of Dry Goods
ARE WANTKRt

FORWftrlf^Sund^SJL ties of this city, ( g cleir ao ,i

***
(ion will be given in 11* r'*°. l ' *p- Enquire »t the Othce ol tbi. G« cttC

(otfBecemhir 17 ,

to be Ssld aiPuUit Vendue,
On the I ft day of February next, on the prcm*.,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
(Titfirtfirry us tit/ukf'"1"-)

fMTOATED «bo*t two fr»«u Newtown,
QH UAI ZV | mau, roaJ
O the county town of Bucks, on n w

leading to Yudley's Forry, on the Del. ,

bout four mile! from the latter P "

~,

SSEr ISKS, i , JCS£XX ?«
Kitchen adjoiog a Oont tpruig ho* e, "

jfthe Farmer and .

0- The terms may be known prcvumt to the
day ofsale troro the fubfcriber^NICHOLAS or

CHRISTIAN WIIITZ, Jan.
Newton, January 11. to%v.

MEDFORD AN® WILLIS,
Have received since their lute Advert,Je^U-

-282 Crates Queens Ware,
200 Casks Nails,

6 Trunks Madras Pulbcatts,

TWO or three Geuttcnvn withlhe'r ser-
vants. may b« *ccommo<»it«l vnh

and Br«aki»<l. and two lurtufcod too®". « Nu *

83 nertfc Fifth Str««t-
/iotemhr 27. v&titf

2 Cases Gloves,
1 Trunk Silk Hosiery,
, Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

16 Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal
Cottons,

10 Bales Booking Baize,
ON HAND,

> Bales Spotted and Green Rugs,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardials,
2 Bales Sail Canvas,
r Trunks Ginghams

11 Tens Peterlburg Hemp,
* * Orden, remittances or commmjicati

ons for the following Houfcs,
t.?d am! Wills are agent., may flill !^» 5 <" rou b

Ktibert Holt and Co Rochdale.
Willi mi D.bb»?t-eiecfter.
Claud Johufoa?Birmingham.

E" qUi jOHN DORSET.
3aw?rDeceiaher 10.

FOR SALE,

BY SIMON WALKER,
No. 78 Walnut Street,

ENGLISH PORTER and Brown 9to«t, )H ca!k»
of 6 dozen each, «

Tia Plato,
Sheet, bar and pig I-ead,
Cannon with canitgw complete, 4. e. 9 » na 11

Shot,'round, double beaded and cansifter,
Iron Crow Bars, . ,

Cutlass s, boarding Pikas, MuJketsand Ptfols,
Rough Briraftooe,
Cream of Tartar,
Forter, Wine aad Claret Bottles,
Six lavoices of Earthen *VVare, each about thirty

treasury department.
< March 'ltb, f799-

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEKEBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the »>9 of Crtdfctsft Vased ® n tl,e

Ift <fav of J«»c. one ihoufand, seven hun-
dred and' ninety la, entitled " an afl rtguUt
ingtlie Vran;» of land appropriated tor no-
tary f«rvic«, a<i(l for the society of Lulled
Brethren tor propaealing the gospel among
the Keithen /' ami the lA fupplemcntsry to

the raid recited ail paflVd on thefecund day of
March, netbortfand seven husdredandmne-
ty ninu I<j wit:

I*
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

ferred, itiff ely," beginning at the North Weft
corner of tlw seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles" due south, along the
western boundary or tht feid ravges thence

I due Weft to the Main Bunch or the Scioto rr
?er ; ihencc up the Main Branch of the laid ri-

ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crolT>B she lame thence along.the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroias branch of the Mtl
kingum liver at therroffing p'.ace ab« ve Fort
I twrence ; thencedo<wnthe faiil rivtr. to tl.c
point where a line run due weft from the place
if beginning, will interfedl the laid river ;

thence along the line to run to tho place ot be-
ginning has been dividid into townftnps of
f IVf miles fyua. e, and fr»aionalparts of low 11-

ihiu» ; and that plats and furveye of the Uid
tow iifhi'is and frafiional parts of
deposed in the effices of the KcgiCer of the
rreafury and Surveyor (General, for iiupec-
tion of »H perfoas t»n<

ewtes, assorted ....... .j

White ami rt.l Lead, ysllow a*d black I aint, and
tpanilh brown,

RufTi.ui Urillle«,
Hardware and Sadlery, r.(Tn*tc<i m caws.
An la»uice of German Platillas cud ilntann.**

Werner J c" hw

VajhiQ'table Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. 134, MARKtT STHBtT,

HAS js ft received per ship Tkomas Chalk,ty
and Adriana,from Loudon,an elegant affott\n«ni
of the most fafhionable Mn.LiNiaT.nz,

Chemille rosette FEATHEB.S
Fancy flowers
black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, vdlow and blue crape, full dreh can
Do. do. and do. Ncllbn'a bonn«t»
Infant's pips draw bonnets
Maid's lancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do do hats

Fancy bugle (hoe roses
Do. do trimmings

Black, ivhit?, blu:,yellow, pi»k and orange »raps
HUck, white and green gauze veils

Do. g*uze cloaks
N B. And per Harmony, just arrived, a further

affoitment of Millinery.
June 16 co,f

The holders of futh warrants as have been
or lUU be tiraiictid fan u»U«*ry fcrvicciperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefeot
the fame to the Keener of the Treafnry, at
fonie time piior to the twelfth day of lVoruary
in the year, one Unxilanc] eight for
the purpofc of being rrpftcred ; No registry
will however be made of any els quantity thw
a qu.rler township, or four thousand acree.

The priority oflocation of the wariantswhich
may lie orefeiited ami r-ef illered in maimer aforo
said, prior to the i»th day of February iu the
yesr one th£>ufa»d eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after th» said day, be dct.rmincd by tot, in the
mode dtefcribedby the aol firft recited.

The hoUleis of registered warrants, fliall on
Monday the mil day or February, in the year
ißco.\ n the order ol v hich the priority as U»c*ti-
-011 shall \u25a0;e determined by lotas alorelaid, peion-
,|ly or by th»ir agent,, dcOgßatein writing at the
ollice ofthe Regifler of th- Treasury, the particu-
lar qnaitei r ( ,wu(l:ipselciK'd by tham rdps-'J-ivcly,
and fiich of the foiJ holders as (hallnot defig'natr
their locations on the laid day, (hall hepuftpuntd
ir locating such warrants to all other holder* ol
registered

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT.

BE ITREMEMBERED. That on the 9<h day
»f January, iti the 14th year ul the Indepen-

dence ol the Unitei Suuiof America, John Row-
lett of the fail! dil'.riA I ath depoflted in this O Bice
the Title ol a Honk, the right whereof he claims
a» Proprietor, in the words follow r%, to wit

1 Table of Discount or IntereJ, (occuratAy
calculated) jrtm 50 tints to 5000 dolla>s,fr«m

1 day it 1 2^day ? inclujiix, at 6per ant."
In conformity f> the aal of the Congress

of the United States, irti'uled " An
A<9 for the encouragement of Lcarn-

(Seal.) iff, by fecurii.jc the copiu of Maps,
Ci arts and book« to the Authors and
Proprietors o' I'uch copies during the
time therein mentioned."

(S.gntd) D.CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dijlria tf Pcr.nfylvania,

January 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
\u2666 TO W IT-, ~

BE IT RF.MEMKitED, That on th~ 9th day
of January, in the 14thyear of th" lnJvpcß

«ience ofthe United Stat«.» of America, John Row-
l<-tt of the lai-J «liftriit hath depofitej in thik Office
tho I'itU of a B«ok,the right whereof he claims at
Proprietor, in th/r worrit following, to wit.

Table ofDifcouitt or Interejl ( actur?te!y
calculated) from 50 c uls to 5000 dollars,from

1 day to 123 days iuchijive at 7 ptr cent.*'
lo conformity to the a£t of Congrefi ot

the United States,,intituled " An aA
for the encnuragenn-nt of learning l*y
frcurwg thecepiosof Mar?, Cli-11 to and
Books to ihc .unhoniHd Proprietors
of futh ci pic», during the times thurc-

- mentioned "

m CSi?> ieiO D. c:At,mvn.r?
Clerk of the Difir'tS of Pennsylvania,

January 10,

V.
The holders ot warrants for military services

fufficient to cover oi:e or more quarter towtufflps
ortra.SU ef lour theiufand acres each ; P...i 11. at any
time after Monday rl-e 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firtl day 01 Januury. 1801. be al-
'ovr»d to regifler the said warranto in mautiir a-

torefaid, and forthwith tomake Ucacun* therefor
on any trad or tta&s of land not before tocaced,

VI.
All warrants or claims for fends on account of

1 military f rviccs, which fliallnotbe rrgifterad and
lo«etsdh-lore the firft da-/ of January, ißei,a:. y
the fttjiplementary ail of Congress herein b 'We

paffcd on the second day of March,l799, At a Court nf Ci.n.mfltt P!eas held at Pittsburgh
declared to be foreverbarrel. fur the ounfyof Allegheny, the firjl Monday

Oivcß under my hind at Philadelphia, tho of Detet.ibev, in the year nf .ur Lor.l one
day »nd year mentioned. thou-f.ind Icven hundred a»d ninety-nine, be-

OLIVER WOLCOTT. j fore the Hon. Alexander Addilon, Esquire,
Sec. of the Treasury. 1 and his Associates, Judges of the

\u25a0 . | fame Court.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 1 the petition of David Wallace, a prif-

May 2Qtb, 1790. i *-' oner in the jail of f.ud Coi.titv, praying to

T*BEproprietors of certifies issued for tub- b« acTOrdmg to the pre«i ,l,c
1 frriptions to the Loan bearing inrereft at i of ralde so' th"#f ot "'foment

eight per cemunM>er annum, are nonfied, that debt °?' . ',he C° Urt
t- u

at any time after payment(hail have he n made b"OUS ht bcl, ",e tl'eni ilt °<? ;»>« '""ft
«f the sth inlfalruent, which win become due Monday ot h.s pemi m rfj
dnrintf the firft ten davs of the month of Julv fcwfreduors may be : the. heard, and d.rtfl, thit
enl'eing, Certificates of Funded St ck may at ! ""'."Vc h,s " e

,
P?>'M

their option be obtained at theTreasury or Loan ! United "'" d } Gazette, three
Office., refpedlivelv, for tM .mount of the four ! weck ?> the !>,ft p? which fliall be at lc.lt fifteen
firtt mtlilmni*. or ov.e moiety of the l'ums ex- days before the rtroe of hearing.
preflodinthe fub'eription Certilic»tesN«cer- ° " ti mcc nijfnw t> j

tificates of Fur.de 1 *\u25a0" ck will h evvever be issued JAMES BliuON, 1roth y.
for lef* than one hundred dollars. lan. 3 " lav. ;-,v

Such fub'.e-ription ccrtifi. mc<, as may be pre-
anted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqt>ence of thetorep in,; airingement, will be
miorfed ar.d diftindlly marked to as to denote,
that a moety of the Bock has been'iffued.

G- .'AA' WOI.COIT,
SftrtUry of the Treasury.

(Se»l)

eoiW

Lodging and Breakfast,
JT'OR one or two si igle Gentlemen, in a gsnteel
JL private; lamily, with tile ule »l a peas front
Parlour, and Board tor ScvYams may hi had at
No. a 8 north Filth street.

November -6,

-Wrf "» " '.iff#/ 1~*VT

JUST RECEIVED,
From tbe BOSTON 3>lanufuctorjy

WINDOW GLASS,
Or different sizes,

for sale
BY ISAAC HAKVEY, Jwn.

N. B. Any file or Tiki that maybe wanfed cul
larger than 18 by 11 can be had from said manufaAo-
ry, 00 being ordered! and attention gi*en toforward,
on any orderi »hat may be left for tbat purpose
Apply at No. 9, South Water-ttreet, at above,

juty 8 dtf
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The Swift-Sure,
.

A NEW LINE Of STAGES,
NOW RUNNING B F TWFIN

PHILADELPHIA Ist NEW-YORK,
By the (bort and pleafan* road of

Buflletea, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Spring.
JitldandNewark?

excellence of this road, the populowf-
. nsfj of the country through whi< h it p;ifT-

es, with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable to tli« Old Road through
Bristol, Brunfwirk, &c. long 'go fuggeftcd the
propriety of its becoming the Grand I ho»
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute survey of it
hit been taken,and its fitperiority over the Old
Raad, both in winter and I'unimer, has been
clearly akettained.?Tbsre are good bridge*
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here t|)t rroffing is performed with great
fafety and in lels than half the time requited at
the Trenton Ferry Ihe road is miles
Joarter than the old road, but this is ainongit
the Icart of its advanta;***, because daily expc ?
i ieht'c pi ove» to us. that'difpatch a* Hell as c-otti-

fort in traveM'flg principally depend on tnt
jjtfcdrtefs of the raatt and the level;. ot the
cuun'ry, and, in thi*le re pels, the New Road
is, bey«n I all cmpar'fon, the heft. Ii piHtfentl
itonr c. f thofc rocky hillt, wlii<h render the Old
Koad fa fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newark. Ihe foil, too, for the greater part, i»
fucb as to produce but little loud iii winter, and
V(,ry little v»ft it. summer, whieh ciri uintUnce,
added to the h»eiity of the isuntry, and a con-
fiderablt proportion of lhade, nrujt always re«»
drr travelling in the Utter leafon peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the GREEIf TREE, oppofne
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It
go.s through Frar.kford to Buftltton, where it
lio|.a to Breakfaft ; from Buftletown it gow
through Newtown to ljjnny-town to dinner;
from Pekcy tovvathrough Hopewell,
Bound -brook, Qu:b'iletu*n arid Plaiufifl'l t«
Scotch Plain toTodge. The hext morning it
ttops at Springfield to breakfaft, ficm whence
it t'oei through Newark ind arrives at New-
York it noon.

From r-JEW-YORK it starts at i o'clock ia
the afrernooa (from I'aulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For fei'.s at
New-York, i*pf 1/f made to Hd*
ward liardiii, Old CoflceJfoisfe, to A. Marhieu,
corner of NafTau and John streets, to B. <V.iny,
no. 48, Courtlaodt, eoraerof Greenwich street,
ai d to Miehael Little, at hij hotel, uo. 41,
B. oad street.

Fare tor palfengers, Five Dollars,
Way palfengers b Cents per Mi&.

Each pafletigrr i* allowed to take on iVh*. of
baggage carriage free ; buj :I1 other bifgage,
taken oe by a paffe:<ger, will be charged at 4
centt per pound »t ght.

With refpeol to packages sent on without
paflengers, tht proprie.rn prelum* they liave
adopted a regulation, which, thoogh unknown
to other lines ot Aage?, they think mult meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the sol-

i lowing conditioue. The person who delivers
the package at the office shaH lee it entered in
the ttage-fcook, for which entry he shall pay 6
cent* ; he will then state the value o: the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) ne per
cent, on the v lue, as infuriftce, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
it he ettimates hispackage it onedollat, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, ho
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for package».of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will rliflike
this regulation j it will biwever, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this lecurity
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
H-ue very exp'iaitly, that they will be tefpon-
f:Ue for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and which an insur-
ance receipt caunot be produced. ?

In the diflribiitionof theroute, the greatefk
care has bren taken to fix on such places and t*«
verns asalways afford a good accommodation
i.vd entertainment for the paffengersatthe malt
reafovab'ie rales The stages are well equipped
turniuied with fleet and lteadyhorfes,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages wlicr* th»
Itages will ftop,fo that the conduct «f 'be per-*,
sons they employis continually an objeiit of. their
httentiou.?They take care a!fo to iee that tho
paffengeis arc well provided for and politely
treated ai the taverns, and that no fort of chica*
p.ery or infoleuce is pra&iled upon them ; ia
(hort, they have fparedneith;rpaiiisnor expence
torenderthe SWIFT-SUUE the very belt line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month,dur-
ing vfhich time a great number of gentlemen
ha»e gone-through, both from l'liiladelphiaami
NewYork. Every has found the
road to furpits-rery far all tha'fhas been laid of
iis excellence ; and the Propr/.tors of tie Swift
Sure'are extremely happy to hear the behaviou
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavern*

I ipokefi of with tne liighefi fatisfa£tion.
JOHN I&CALLA, PUladelpbia
riiOS. PAUL, Bujlleton
JOSEPH THORhTON, >

NICHOL AS JVXNKOOP, > Newtown-
JACOB KESLER, >
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennyioivn.
T. KTLLMAN, r)'*r Mitljlon.
EL) AS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBUR Y, Scotch Plains.
ISA AC R AIVLE, I Springfield.ROBERT PEARSON, 5 r *

ndtf.June 22. ,

POINTED 8Y J. W' F£NNO.
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